RUSH ORDERS

EAGLE SCOUT APPLICATIONS

Required for receiving Eagle Award and Certificate from the National Office within **FIVE Business days**

*After* the Board of Review

In the event the Scout and his family want to present the Eagle Scout Award at a Court of Honor within two weeks following the Scout’s Board of Review, the local council office can provide a RUSH service for processing the application to the National Office.

RUSH requests must be made to the Eagle Registrar at the Scout Service Center when the application is brought in *after* the District Board of Review.

Currently all applications are processed electronically from the local council to the national office. We no longer accept personal checks, cashier checks or money orders.

In order to RUSH an application to the National Office, you will need to pay via credit card.

**FEE: $66.80**

***Payment to the National Office will ONLY be accepted by Visa or Mastercard***

The RUSH process should only be used when there is a need to present the Eagle award immediately, in less than two weeks. The RUSH process does not make the Scout an Eagle Scout any sooner, rather the date of the Scout’s Eagle Board of Review is the day he became an Eagle.

Credit Card payment for the RUSH process needs to accompany the application *after the Board of Review* when it comes to the council office.

**DO NOT expect to pay these fees if you have allowed the appropriate 2 weeks for processing.**